
PETERSBURG TO HAVE
TWO TEAMS ENTERED

Gooberville Will Try for Honors in Intercity Bowl¬
ing Tournament at Washington Locals Will

Send Seven Five Man Teams.

Application l.lnn'r. for the i.^rntv of the best m. i. in Peter.burg, but eince

bowing-natea mill < * held <"'' * ".¦.**'*»yely »..*' .» r«r
M bow ing - ix «I< M neu, one of the

In Washington natueoa jiuspillers ..f teams will enter Hue* MC" und the

that aMy, Salt!a»ere and Richmond, otherclaw H The Petersburg Howl-

i\e een re> eiv»ii i,y I'm>mu< si Sam it s Asaocial on Is well organized and

William* «f the Hichir.oi.d How. t . t ..» I..id .. mocs successful seaaoti thus

As»<>< iirtion ano may in* had by afsply- lut

lag to him The tourney will begin Altogether Ku hniond and Petersbrug
February n>. but appltcetioBS SSUS1 be should n.ake a most creditable ehowiug.
in 'he hand* of Bei ry J I 1 leid W la nine five-man team* and aaoa

of :he Washington City Bowling Diember of eaoh teaiti entered in the

> i <-i iary ng re and paired tor the double*, some

Hloaiaoas] axpeets tend tevei th« prise money should seaee tine

teams three of v hit » entOI aM *a] while the tournament will be
¦ a twoInclass B twoli elaai pra tl ally tssuraa1 for Richmond for
. i ' l'eter.-t srg it Bad ! SSldei I'll AN Ol I h<- l'etersbuig und ttich-

w iiama thai two .. go 1 bowlera will roil on the sassa

H asaiBatUB iroui the ovkadi > Ity night, though the exact date lias not

Bo' :i ! tr.i. '< j. % '. . ?e I I een ue< uled upon

BLÜES-COLLEGE
MEET iS CERTAIN

Manager Crump Receives As-

-ranees That Many Athletes
Will Attend Games.

I he i>;ue*- College

rae vie-- set Bl . W" -P ' (-:

they mn'. have team* ri as

wiurhn «5 eh*.Ma tl im *.

IIOU* V*

-II niomiM. hb.d good something lit*
M»ath>«e» w.w earnpete H - possible
'ha: midget relays arUI be arr*::s-.t ;>.:

th* ( air.mal sehaol la ;» *I ¦ the
four pre;, snheoei hi High
Schon:, Richaeond Academ McOu Fes
and Bealdl as sge are eoi fui
r.:»ü we: tu «..«.!...» ;: . e

school events At least r.e el 'he.

relays will be closed to tt.»-se 'our
schools for the prep school <i:y ana-

pioaship. ?

Very aataraaTy essnssdoral e interest
will atta h to tl.» iose-l events i etwee:,
the college und tb<» bii.es .' ..-. wha*

theseevents nil! be ^re r...t ..r, era. u
i he mile r;im art11 be of them Trie
Blues are particularly .«tr..ng la thai
event having as .» memher of their
squad Vaughan the crank middle dis¬
tance runner who w,as with hn hmond
College last season and captained t he
Spide: s track team. A meetirt^ ri!
t'e held shortly to detBltOly determine
loth the time ai d place of the meal

HO VERDICT YET
IN ROANOKE SUIT
Reenoke Va January B in the

Corporation <..:. here this afternoon
;, m o'eloi k the case of the Roanoke

Baseba'i Association. Huberl feUliott,
j.resident und Elmore tJ Heins, secre¬
tary against C R William« went to
thejiir) v. hn I was adjourned ovei until
uro lock to-morrow morning. The plain
tiff sues .¦. recover $1 .?»¦» which is al¬
leged to heve t.e> n .1 le the association
from Williams when he retir.-<i from
office The case was tried in the early
fail. Ifit resulted in a hung in .>

». vi-r.il' . is looked for before noon

risbie Collar
ARGO

Hi tne-h Front 2 .rich Back.

Styled for
Men o/Style

ftrSlje COP*, GO H4K.F.BS ff.'V '. V

For Sale in Richmond bv

MILLER & RHOADS

INVADER AUTO OIL
Eest Grade Auto Lubricating Oil

Made.

fHEMI-COMPANY

Ttt wcr»d'« Be I
Isr tBtetaebUc The.-.

f.> V.xr».ix-nt.
Tborooghlv T-"»cc!

T.tw I Sh
E»i» Tire Tussles !

! S> reret*#»-

JHrecu*Vr* Rile- Cn
14th and Pa, Ave

WASHINGTON.O.C

Specu. üale ot Women's
and Misses' Suits and Wrap
ACADEMY, Fri.-Sat.

Matinci s itasaJa

NEIL O'BRIEN
ai i. ami km w MiNvrmu*
Irsr. Mifr-

«fr tof*»»-
S3f? BIJOU

"SIS HOPKINS'

Black Against Black Is Card for

Engagement in Paris
Next June.

New Y«>:k January W Dan \!o-
Ketrick the fl*;i. impresbario. says it
will b* Jos Jeanette and not AI PaUet
wbeni lack Johnson will box in Paria

m eva ..f tue Ciumi Prig,
Should the Oaiveeton negro he per¬
il [ted to leave thia country Moke-
tri ... pai ...>! by Willis Lewis
who will fish*. Aorten liogan. the la'est
French middleweight sensation In Pans
Di v.'- month will ssul for Europa !o-dav

the !vj lerin A ;ga»ta Victoria Mi
Ketrv * . . riee with bin a signed ist
tat i on Fohneon wherein the chain
: . agree* 'i.eel b annStt* in a

tsrentyCround bout* in Pans on June ii.
ta r ;t....r Johnson fighting

! « ..- ... said Mi Ketllck last
gbl O Rourk* is getting a

: : of free adv» rtisitig for Pel/.er aul
::. SCO got a iettei from
-rr« offsriag a match be-

and leanette Johnson
w.,.- gaairtiiteed t-V) uOP. win. lose or

1 mediately entered inti cor-
nden S with li>bnson ami here
neon s agreement to box Jeanstts

in Paris
Danny then hashed the 'ohnson

ettei whl i. .¦.a.- written in Chicago
on 'anu^rv iö Johnson said ilie terms
tTsred were satisfactory, und i ha: he

.- Willing lo meet .leanette in Palis
on lune .'4 Johnson requested Mc-
Ketriok to tnak* the transportation
.Irt.,. » for him, and said he will he
ready to s.u! 'or Pan* soon after Dan
McKstrick cables that final arrange¬
ments have been made with the Paris¬
ian promoters
Among other things Johnson thanks

M<KstiKk»"for the friendly Interest
you have taken in my presenl trou¬
bles, und assures McKetrlck he will
,-iear himself of all the charges and
l.e permittee to leave tin* country for
Paris.
McKstrick say* he hu* been assured

by .< person close to the Federal au¬
thorities in Chicago that the champion
will be able to make the trip to Paris
When McKetrlck arrives in Tans he

w.ii try get Oeorsjes Carpentier. the
French light heavyWieghl to come
:.. tin* country and meet Eddie
VtcOoorty or Leo Houck at the Forty-
fourth Btreei nporting Club
Thsn McKetrlck will beat ii for Eng¬

land where tie will meet Bombadier
Billy Weil- 'tie EnnUsh heavyweight
champion, aid Freddie Welch, the
English lightweight Mile holder Mc¬
Ketrlck hopes to gel Weil* to corns
here and meet fuUthsr McCarty in a

tea round bout a; the Porty-fourth
Street Sporting Chib and to get
\\ i. M to box Packy McFarland, Joe
Rivsrs, Jack Britton or Leach c ross

Committees Appointed Will Co¬

operate With R. A. A. F. to

Secure Suitable Grounds.
The Capital City League held a

n.eeting last night and transacted
constderabls business, chlal of which
was location "! parks for next, season
'l i.n e parks have aireadv Seen secured
and than I.. ., apeetg <.< getting
anotbei 'the affairs of the league

round to be iu good shape and.
; snex ** are I rtffbt fee a great race

ro games a week will bs played, if
t -. mat i 't.s hod a * badala com-

Ittet Want nanied whicj, will report
.. .. mntthai to be ,-alied by Pren-
d« nt Dann next weak A committee
Ol grOUS i* Bras also named.

I'he committee on grounds was

nstru ted i" attsad the meeting ot
the Richmond Amatear Athletic Pest¬

is hsM tCSSsght for the put -

paga ot fiti'iing <>ut whetbet that ar-
ganlzation would care to oopera:«
la retting from the gttj aid to hwiM
parks .¦. Msaral asctsssas of the
.ity thsm parka to oawtash >!n.i«-
.-.ck* baseball and football grounds
certain changes in the rules of the

g :.. were diet i*-c.i bwl noihiug
lefteite was decided tie wfeota saattsa
t.k aftm the meeting of

!¦ «. !- de. iishd oataa io a six-

A. A. U ACT ON IS
FINALLY UPHELD

Sc rel MVrting Decides That
of Pennsylvania,

Mu*t Be Reinstated.

"i i m iiiin i* 111 w

HSnShsM at Mtaaatoa Mtlo \ %%%%m

apeoa te f.et

SOTHERN
TRAININi

INES
CAMP

EOR PHILLIES
Dooin Decides Upon Carolina

Town After Hearing From
Tom Kelly.

Philadelphia Fa r'tnigrr **".Man-
ugrr Ckarila Dänin >>f Um Phillies
tO-day dei uled deeUNtai* to tram at
Southern l'incs. M »' im» year.
Tke exact date of tke Phillies' departure
für Southern Pines will he decided
laier. Tat chances are that Tuesday
February -'S. will be wiwtfd. instead
of Monday. February J4 which ha»
beaa < boeea b> Manager Maah tot the

going away «>f tii<- v\ hue flephgats
DooTrj will probably deride upon Feb¬
ruary at as so to give the Athletics Uta
entire limelight on the earlier date.

The training sense, aaaasaaa was set-
tied Wheel i telegtam was received this
morning from Tom Kelly, ai Southern
fine- statiafj hat the contract w hi. h
Präsident La> ke had aaaj there had
been signed by officials of the golf club
iooerdlni lO the terms of the contract
tin gall Nib thete promises to pay pan
Of the expenses for the erection of a

clubhouse and to have everything m

good condition for the Phillies when the
players at iv e

11|nsiaslkeS-Bet Sam Payne will leave
here about February- H> to get the dia
mond into ondftiOaV The number of

I players to be taken south by the Phil-
baS been reduced by the letting itn

of ShultS and by the illness of Pitcher
tladdv the I foot 2-inch southpaw, who
was secured from the Sacramento
Club. Manager Doom received a let-,
ter from daddy to-day. in whn h the
latter states that he is now re»overing.
from an operation for double hernia

tiaddy wa- operated upon during the
('hristn.as holidays and the Slirgeor
has notified him that he should not take
any part m any form of- athletics for
sew ru amataa. This may prevent
him from joining the yuakers until the
rtr»: ..I luljr With Brennna Oaddyl
ltd Rises Doaln couated upon having
a fonimlai'le trio of southpaws this
\<ai bill he will have to depend upon
Brennaa and Kisey to do the left-
hand twirling for the team during the
ttrst half of he si aaaa
Doom also announced that Toots"

BhUltS. who has hern twirling for the
Phillies for the past two seasons hat.
been released to the Sacramento, ( alls
foi nia. Club.

DONUN'S EFFORTS FAIL.
Hi hrnonil\ Itav

Vs.
Deepits everything i ould do.South-

ein Pines wa-. selected a stlie spring
training tamp <if tkePklllies by Dooin
this afternoon Richmond looked
mighty good to me. and i told Dooin
SO The öfters you had and submitted
bul bore out what I said to you m pre¬
vious message as to Richmond's
ability to take care of the club should
it dc Ids to train there The hotels are

exceedingly liberal in their charges, and
the offei made by the military organ!za
tion to use its gym. was highly appro-1
ciated Doom agreed with me in some

Of the things, but the Southern I'me..
people <ame strong, ami made it al¬
most impossible to back awajr from their
proposition. MIKE DONLIN.

DIVIDE SPO LS
BROM FOOTBALL

More Than $24.000 Received
as Result of Army and

Navy Game.
Philadelphia. Pa . .lanuarv at .One j

check tor SI.' 010 47. made payable to
E T Stoieebury as treasurer of the
United Stales Navy Relief Society.
and aii"'her for a similar amount
made payable ;.> Cornelius Agnaw
treasure! o< the I nited Staigs Army
Hein i Society were drawn lo-ilav bv
Dr I William White chairman ol
the Careers!ty Of Pennsylvania MB-
mittee on the Army and Navy foot-
hall game, which was played at Frank¬
lin Field on November -Ti last.

ihe aggregate amount represents,
the proceeds from oas third of the
tickets which are allotted to the uni-
rerstty. and. in accordance with ike
est! bilebed custom, was divided be
twecn the two relief societies, which
loo!; after the widows and orphans of
the men In the two services
Th» relief societies were founded in

MB. and since that lime the amount
added to their treasuries as a re«ult
Of the annual football game aggre
i;u:^ something more Than fl'C.UOn.

RULING IS MADE
IN YANTZ CASE

Release of Player by Chicago to

New Orleans Not Upheld
by Commission.

Ctnciaaath Jaaaary 23 -The Na¬
tional Baseball i omrntaslon to-da;
?er aaMe the release <.( Pteyei Vanti
i- ¦}..¦ h* »?...¦ National League .lur.i
t>. the n«» Orleans club, holding it I
to to Illegal- Vant.: was drafted from j
Birmingham

the Pommiesion ai*., kesood a notice
whi'ib says that when a major league!
l'lab oesire» release .1 drafted play¬
er, aa wh"o, it ha* obtained mte,

I« walveis. It n let liot'fy re' ol
t be secretary ol the National Aseo« la
fK>n bed th< president of the league
from which the player was drafted and
the National < ..'< vii»»ion If the pU-.
er is > lam.e.l by 'he lab from which
he wan drafted .-r aai other it. la
law
tar-. Of
the i lab \
league f'fl
the < omn
be has re
affer February
an« I ha Una

a.latlon the ass re
lation win netifj

drafted Ike ptayei Ike
it. h ho was drafted and
i within ten <lays after
I i nth s providing n is

This Is five SMUT*
Natl'.nal As-.-tatlo.,

rntiitl
w -l

r*MOTOR CARS
Gordon Motor Co.

Suits and Overcoats
Vi off
tW oat now .. tit M
"¦' at now $12 M

* i .t « $1 < 7«
* a II-lie

tit. "1
* INN

b MIN > ot RICHMOND,
71« I Broad Street.

Track Men of Washington and

Lee Practicing Daily for

Season's Work.

Lexington. Va January 23..The

relay »uua<l ot the White and Blue

truck team haw sa'rtcd ... nvr training

for the rapid, y uppi oat lung trat.» Ma

¦on

The beginning of the indoor truck

Ittwn in only three weeks oil ami hence

u large nuiubei of men are reportiug
on U .Ison Plaid ncv atlernoon. The

unld weather is anahliag llieiu to do

out-door work ins'ead of being confined

to t he g> niuasiuu a: has I.t en he ORgS
heretofore.
The proepe' |fl for n winning rata]

team ate exceedingly bright, liiiimiili
standing the fad thai Alideitori ami
Oioovet members of last seasons
teatn are not in callage ihis rear
llaync l'ecjiles ai:.i (l!a-s have all
been members of previoua White and
Blue teams ami with thetB BS a BUM leus
a fa»i tmmhlasl Ian should be developed
(ilat-s whs practically Iha winner of'
\\ A L'l victory over It u Ii no ml Col-'
lege lust yeai AI :he South Atlantic
ln'eri ollegiate meet in Balllniore lagS j
year he set a i.ew e. oral foi the quarter
mile going . he tlislatit e in SI I :! seconds.
He is the holder of the university pet
ord for the Mt yard dash of the'
promising new men the most prominent
ate l>iilinghum TariCtoa \\ uggoiiei
Kngiebert and Harrisssx.
Carleton won hia track monogram

at Moaatra I rartamy. la aaaajanchuaetti
being one .1! the mainstays of the team

on the sin.i' it - ami dashes Waggo¬
ner, from Texas, has bud consid»II .1 bis
experience on the cinder truck at Ter-
nil S< hool 111 Ins home State Harri
»on. who has had naming at Richmond
Academy and Wade who tomes from
Tsserkens High Behool, both should
win places 111 track athletics
The weight men of la*t >car - track

team who are buck in I ullage, aie

Somervllle. Pack, Miller and misjais
Somerville holds the t'nivcisitv record
for the hammer throw while pack has
the record tor the nhot put Yonaa,
fssord polder far the broad Jump,
will again represent Washington and
L«e. and Thom will run in the long'
distance events

Manager Hichardson has ghoul an
pleted one of the most attractive
schedules that Washington and La*
has ever had. He announ.es 'hat It
will l>e ready for publication in a few

SNA FER SIGNS
WILLIAM POWELL

Star Catcher of Carolina Asso¬

ciation Will Be Main

Backstop of Tars.
Norfolk. Va January 21- ."Pop"

Shaffer, maaager ol t he Norfolk Tars.
lots .-.g:,cl William jrOWell. catcher
who played las: year on 'he Winston-
Salem team 11. 'he ( arolirta Asso, la
tion Shaflrr sanl to-nigh < lie SSpecta
Powell to develop into the best catcher
lit the Virginia League Uasl yeai be

augh' in It- games and led the assw la¬

in.u 11. both Bitting and catching, in
ISliiaud l!dl hi played on the Columbia'
team 111 the South Atlantic League

TRY NG TO GET
SHERMAN AND

IE ORO HERE
When Two Start Their Match in

Washington, Richmond Will

Ask for Chance.
When Krank Sherman and De Oro

play their mal« h game of pool m W aj.ii
ington next mofilh U t-flort will he

made to have 'hem play at leust one

of the .in strings into whi. Ii he mal< Ii
Ik divided in liu IiiiihiuI Ii la known
that Iba Superior Billiard Academy
oniemplate» running an umateui pock

ai billiard tournament shortly, i.ouis

bowman, probably the bam of the
looala, iian ugreeii to Htart at scratch
uriii ;o meet all the text ut such handl
Pans an may lie ur tanned. I' ma v

l.e thai Hbarman und De Oro will
come here to Inaugurate lbs tourney
Sued all ultra, ion would l>e an event
locally. These two men aie the beat
at tin- game in I he country De Oro I
recently defeated Sherman who is an
ex champion of the world, in New
York, hut at that time Frank claimed
that the Cuban won on it technicality,
one »hol turning the tide against '*'«
'A asliingtoman

It Is also possible that Kod.il Yamada
the lap billiard eondej will be ma', had
with Willie Hoppe. ihe young 18 1

Dhamptoa Bach a match i>oing
Sought, and the .leflemon Hotel is
after having It pulled off in the uudi
torium of tha* hostelry Both matches
will be of Immense local interest and
uiii attract luige crowds, Hoppe was

recently in Washington.

WOMAN PROMOTER
IS TO COME BACK

Miss Edwards. Balked by Law.

Will Manage Boxing
Bouts in Future.

< 'i.icago. January 23 Though encs
knocked » it by law Miss t aimle Ed.
wards of Vivian, La declares she can

come back.' and it is expected that
she will make another attempt '.. stage
a boxing I out

Miss Edwards has always been a

.-port enthusiast She is manager i<r the
town band and when -hu- organisation
was about to go Into Ihe bands Of ¦ PS
..ive. f,,i want ol B few dollars she
decided to put on a fight 'he profits
go to the bund Everything was ur

ranged :. ¦ rap between KM Aubrey
and Kid M.' < ormn k heavyweights
when the »heiilf stepped In und pre-j
v en- e.) t lie hou'

That setback has served only tot
arouse Miss Kdwards's righting blood
8he knows thai when slia tr.ed to stage
the s. rap she was operating under a

borrower! chmtei and this gave Sheriff;
Flournoy an aaouas to t>revent the!
mhtcb Now however she plans t..

get a charter of hei own and then if
Sheriff Flournoy interferes again she
will want to know why a fight is illegal
al Vivian and perfectly legal a; Sbreve-
por t
The Vivian girl often attends the

Shreveporl bouts, ar.d is a great admirer
of the gamS She ar. ies bvr i.eliefs into
practice, for three ot her brotlieis are

promising boxers

New rarkSI I c.,,1- Field.
Planbarst, N. C. January 23 --B. M I

HigginSen, New York Athletic- Club.!
present national amateur nhampssp
led the field in to-dav's two hundred
target contest in the sixth annual mid- f
.winter baadieap trap shooting tourna¬

ment liiggmson s score wa« 1SI break*
Henry Powers, Atlantic City, score.)

KM and 8 IV Purtnam Fitehburg. and
I- ii. Putter, Mukwonago tied foi
third piaog with 1S».

In the Wake of the Game
3y GUS MALBERT

Trade« >.<..- traue« «mors of trades. :w:i.<-« r ..:nr,-- ..f trade.« 'irnish the

Chief Klint for the winter null these day- As all men knw* S'ev-. OrifTm wants

pip hfl» and outfielders. So far as the othei points ol his leU pennant machine is

concerned he it pretty well fortiSed St»re n dream at the present time, as nearly
as can be learned IS to «et hold ol just one. or maybe two. gardners who can such
around .JWi, are young and healthy and . at. < over all the territory from the base

line-, to the fences Iiino, of Itoauoke. is one of the n.en who la wanted in the
Bradley household While the local secretary wa- In Roaaoka testifying In the

Williams sir. he broached she OuesTiOn, ami Elmore Ha.it.« while not giving any

direct answer, said 'hat he would take the matter under advisement and would

consult with Hie Preasley. it is known that Orif hat. a; least two men reserred
lor whop wo ..«! insider a trad

Srill another youngster who has a Colt uniform waitmn f..r hin., unless he

gc-« writers cramp before the ooatract arrives. 1» young Berger. the husky lad

who did such food work fot Richmond College 'he ; season on the gridiron
Berger has quit liege, and has gone to his home m s. ottsville. II« has been in

communication with secretary Bradley, and has rira. tically stated that ha wt.uld

sign a local centra. I it it was sen1 to him. line will fo oat t>n the Brst raail to-day.
Bergei i- recommended by Harry OrisTia, ooech or the Spiders' baseball team

Or iffin last season . 0ached i- ork I nion A ademy. w l-er e B»rger was a st udent and

knows |uat what the boy caa do Me is a catcher, hut an also play the outfield,
and has a t lout in either ti.it. That's wha' ihev say at any late.

Mat n -iriie -igne.1 contract has been received by Secretary Bradley from

any of his :i.en though he 1 - not anticipating any hol<i-outs The signed papers
will be coming .n within a day 01 twa Both Mattts and Met tasnaa ha ve signed
with Roanoke whn h ompietOS Richmond s part of the deal All that is necessary
aoa is for liar;. -..n and Newton tooooneacross with their John Hancocks.

Petersburg has <i' vcioped a holdo.i- ha Mlofeay Kenne nth key was spoiled
by going to Pittsburgh lasl seaaoa He stayed long enough to suffer an inflation
..f the head but not unite long oneugh to learn an -thing Towards the ahnst of
the eeaeon he drifted be '-. t Petersburg and waa oifered a Job Now he says the
mone> offered not enough and that he will stay out in fhe «ol.l before he will

work for he measly pittance Since Jim Barnett has signed and sent In his con-

:¦.¦: the Ooobar management is not worried about a first sac aar. as Harriett more

than made good last sea«on

Mrif t.riffin t RisaasT
With all 'hi« buach of talent tying names to contracts sent.

With lads who stick »JU. why. I'm nappy an I content-
here's a star for every . »rner no dubs among the lot

"Cafcjl . re all just bloomers, that .-id rag s ae good as gr

"Not a lad hot »ure «an punch em. pa frost is on the list
Ev ry mother s son a winner, got a <"lo>it in either 1st.
Mer srat slow beesda em. they're faster than the hreexe
La >wn and then just t>eat it. they're perfect on the squeeze.

Putting out that line of bull con. simply lamp the likely lot.
And sas If f am t got a < hance In the merry Fand of Swat
Then |,e Mjtiird and turned o'er gently, issued loud atu-ther snore,

l or i.. h< built so quickly, came fr«>rn out the winter store.

Hat Nelson has taken t h» count In the mat rimonial ring He Is married
and all Hff«ii h .» eeiebrattag tb» return of its n ..«t famous citiren wPh his

bride Mrs N .- . .. I t.. t.e ataitooms* <.n one of the [isnrsr local*. fcul
will give up drawing art ataree from now ea t.» draw her h>;»band s pure« st ring«
she intersieaed the hattsaf several months ast" an! fell in l.-ve with him at

sight
At least ore of be Tigers is not to Join the strikers I lonle Ruvh the

<raclcir,g slc-ri stop -.f "he liotroit club, has returns I bat Inatiaut to Manager
Jennings wit> t'ianhs There was some talk of itadina Bunch, but this seems

t.%[,;t - ha" CaWCSSS t I reel.
_

fohn Yf. oraw has sent T«ouis l>rj« k« to the s». nnento club in the PacUV
Coast I.eucue lir i.-e l.r.ik-t his shoulder 'a-t eeaeon acd has never t*-en right
eta He a .1 asaat ¦.; ti,-- ttsae trot, noa aa ..i.ing the folks at home

h..w 1 .¦ vt..aaai
Talk of "ud:-.g l Mtm« and F.ppa hu»v "wc of tu* he«t hejttaM In '"harlie

I>o.,ins rank, for erialn Cub |>la>era is highly absurd Oooln reaily has a

. lag for th< r..ir Hl» «eM.on and he is not g.at.s .< e ;...'dt/e thos- '...ti. . « e

for-- lt.«-«¦..a-tti start* by '-iipptng hie hurling <le; »
. ¦.. leatail] Murphy

i- said to bt causing trouble in his own ranks by those persistent rumors of
. :a b «

Til t It. r nr. tried hard to get the phi lips to come to Richmond
a».4 train he oui The PhliS Will journey s . he»n Pines*. N. <"¦ . J list a*

waa at tret < platen |snaWswn*»*»ly, But Mike has not signed a contree- as

vet The* ' SOSSa hitch al .;:.»' -¦ .. ... b»- atjee of hi* tnee

trtea! engage 1 u\ ,. *.ll as about Ms ? ..:..->. |> :- .-, ph<'*d«lphia all week

id it is believed that before he gets ewey his contract etil 1 ' in the x.k*

1,1 |..vo. of >. tan.» ieiestx.it» A'<.'.b«t n.ove Is t« ge; K-xtM Yamaeda ami

Willie tfopm ' <-r 'i.r a billiard mat. h Oo to it l't»e game is dea<l here and these

n. »f. has will do mm h toward revitail..:f.g '»« v*ry Interest: .s mmm BSSJ of sport*

ai am..'e ,r b«s«>t>eli ranks are to he depleted If U>~ teams in the Virginia
i-eat.;. se- rr.en they are after With Charit» Hhaffer after one or two.

It. sM.ks arte: another and Petersburg wjllibg to give any of the good one* a

-hasjfjr. ti e sand lots will look different

'e.t»|, -g h 'he srav. is *-an« f> organ! < 1.tuseobalt r.laye-s

next eeason A vary »u < eesft.l eta club iesurue was r->>rtdu> led last season, but

t' -m'nd \mate . Athlet»' te'teraiion wri 1* ofticiaily launched
to night when r*pree*ntetlveo fron. cw< I he aft :ated orgeniraUoon wUI adopt

jhjnSJhsjjat . u'i .. hi sws end officers r«<oma>«a»ted by the oammitlae After tha^
:<a .ork wl begin, and plans will be i^d« al once for the first track meet

of the new orgaxuaatloa.
I

AUTO COMMITTEE IS
PLEASED WITH TRIP

Local Inspectors Repoj ^hat New York Show Will
Have Nothing on Local Exhibition.Plenty

of Entertainment for Visitors.
Hack lintii the National Automobile

Sh.w held in New York members of
the committee, ol Inspection who won!
to the big city us MM epresentat ves
or the iti< iiiiiomi Automobil« Dealers
iNh"W Auin lution. aio more setlsled
lihun ever that the local exhibition
win. Ii will bo held In the llorseshow
liuilding Mil month, will, in every
wav. ompure favorably with the rnore

prei entious shows in the country
Naturally there will he lewer exhibits
for the reason that there is a limit to
the floor ipaSS but everv Ineh available
has been gobbled 'i' and wliat might
be la' king in m* tuai numbers will be
inaile ui» for in the quality of the ars

exhibited Not all Of the show will be
devoted f pleasure vehicles. Manu
i.o Hirers .it tric ks realize »hat
Richmond Virginia and North Oar..

Una present a practically virgin Held
SO far as trucks are noaoOrllOd Kxperts
will be on hand to tell the manu fac
> irare, Jobbers and merchants just how
much rimy can save by doing away
with the slow and expensive hoise-
druwn delivery wagons and substitut¬
ing gas driven automobiles

Bo fai .. entertainment is concerned
visitors to the local Show will find plenty
!.> attiaci t|,en attention in udditlon
ta the displays of cars and accessories
TherS will be music throughout the
day b> Slein s Orchestra while vocal
is'.s Willi country-wide reputation will
aiso be on hand There will tie suitable
souvenirs, while the building itself
decorated lavishlv. will be a Ireat to
look upon An estimate had not been
placed on the crowd, but ar least 1(H) m«»
people are expected during the week

fa

Mayor Ainslie Expected to Ad
dress Members Everybody

Is Invited to Attend
The Hiciuuond Amateur Athletic

Federation will inert tonight In th«
assembly ball of Mi «IUI CsthStii
num. In Orace Street between Kighth

and Ninth to consider the report of the
special < ommittee named to r« umnx'titl
a < onstttution and by-laws and to
suggest offlcer* for the organization
The mee'mg will Ii« called to older at
eight o'clock by Temporal v Cnairn.an
1 K Touaey Mayor Ainslie 1* eg-
pet ted to address ihe Meeting on K<r
VSBS " and John Hirshberg. member ..t

the Administrativ H..anl will talk on
"Civic Helpfulro-i

'I he meeting n> open to any v er v

white man and boy in Rh rbmond
he hall will sea' aboijt SJS, BOOBes B*d

i' 11 hoped that II iimv be filled A
pomraittee Besaaoaed at the sporting
edifois of the four dull.' papers will BCl
as a committee to examine the on
tleritials of the representative* present
arid to count the ballots cast for the
officer* nominaied

hollowing ;« the order of business
I. Roll call of orgarii/a'ions present
I Presentation of credentials of dele¬

s', i' es
J Report of committee on cor.stitu-

tion and by laws
4 Adoption of constitution and by

laws .

5 Kle< tion of offli ers
« Flection of four men members of

four organizations to be members of
the executive oemmitteS with the l>S
officers of the federation

7. Ken.arks an the federa'ion by
the BSOStwOal

S. Address tin service by Mayor
Oeorge (\ iaslls

ft. Anaddresnoii CiTioHelpfutlassa
by Mr. John Mtrahbarg

I
BE
ORP
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E1SSAID TO
RBEESSI SAL

Carlisle Indian Star Accused of

Playing Baseball in Caro¬

lina Association.
boston. Mass. January r. Jim

Thorpe, generali) considered 'he »..r:d «

greatest athlete, who has been the star
of the Carlisle Indian football team1
arid -j. assful BS well it: practically'
every line of athletic endeavor as well
as the star in CMymptt gan.es is charged
wun being a professional. Charles C A
Clanoey manager of the Winston-
Salem team. o. the Carolina Associa¬
tion declares Thorpe pia> ed profes¬
sional baseball in the t arolina Associa¬
tion for two yea;«

I Raps Prep. School League
Richmond. Va.. January 23

Sporting Editor
The Tin.e» Ill-pa- i.
Sir .i nave -ead < are fully the

article in the Times- Dispat B of ' ii*

20th signed "Secretary and Treasurer

replying tO the artnie signed Fa,."
Play." and am of the opinion *hat 't

confirms rattier ti.an refute., the posi¬
tion taken by lair Play." rts that

the action <>f the I'rep S- ln.n League
in refus.i'g to admi' the baseball tearn

of Beneoi.-tine < ollege. this season

was purely arbitrary.
It is all nonsense to SUggSal that

plans for the season ot Hal assn SS

matured eariy in uanuarv that any

inconvenience worth mentioning would
be suffered by any of the Associations
composing the League by admitting
another Association at the time the

application of Hene<lictine «'ollege was

... upon. I take it. that the UI3

baseball schedule had not then been

made up. and I doubt if ' Secretary

and Treasurer" i >n name a sirigle plan
amounting to a hill of beans that

would have had to be change^ hy any

of the Associations in the League if

the application of Henedictine ( ollege
had been approved
The whole thing boiled right down

to brass tacks is .¦imply this:.A
majority of the Associations in the

T'rep School League did rest want

Henedictine College t.n.pcte this

season for pennan° honors and I leaee

it to a fair minded and disinterested
public to draw Mg own com lusions

Mv only interest m this matter is to

see »he l.o.s a- Uenedi tine « ollege
¦with which I am in no way CSMHM

given an eijual chSMBCa *.'h 'heir fel¬

lows in i lean lie.,i|h Sevang sports and

It d.ies seem to n»e thai it would have

red", it..h*I r, Bg to the SSWghl of the

older . ho-.Is i ad rhrv shown s sports
manlike and liberal spirit br waivng

rather than biding beh.nd imaginary
technicalities

I don : know iha' Henc-in -inc Collece
<ar»s a r«t> at*' M wba; the League gtd
at.-l I I...p- -t a I.ovs of the *. he.:

w; b- good enough spo-tsn.esi fo take

the rclC'tion of the BOSSM a' >n of

their haseball learn good natures**
f .- *.. hope ih^t the Menedl'tine Col

. -can. will negotiate for a

s-rie, of games with each team n w in

the IsragsVe and predict thst if ibev are

. "<^' :l la ihtS the furr. will make a

strong bid fo- ihr Prep H-hooi chsm

plonsbip of Richmond League or no

l<e*g'.e
list together bov* do a* you would

t ,! ,.. ... .nu mat thi best team s .'
Athletics.

STUFFY M ISSIS
S GBS CONTRACT
fhiisdelpbta. 'sr. .»;>

Mam to dar received »h<

tu» and Pt*ven#on hails from ths

Rwsny of hebaa-sot*, j

ST. LOUIS GAMES'
ARE CALLED OFF,

Giants Not to Play Exhibition
Dates in South Because

of Schedule.
New York. .January 23.The Oiants

will not play the St I.ouie Brown«
during t h- naming season In Texaa,
ua la»* rear Manager Meflnv gives
an a reason 'ha: the soheduas salts for
the QiaatS to get away from Merlin
about March 24 As the nerlee would
have to la- played the week prior to
Ilia1 date r wouid mean that They
would not have been in T»im long
enough to he ui good ondition .In
good enough shape to engage In a
..yd series With a tcun, of a rival league
All, the eau'loiiing In the world ahout
taking things easy would hsv no ««? t
.Hi the aver* once >hey go* in thi
field to plav Foi thai reason Mo-
Oraw believes too much is at stake for
ao aar)y in the season

BOWLING
fir mingtons

i 2 2 Total
Hearsay, Capt. ..... ajrj us 211 JW
Kills . 17» Iis
baa bet*. 1*2 is: sal Mt
Wade ., gSj 191 IM SJ1
s. hsnita .zu WM i*n tit
Campbell. i«* ci 1«

iwj <tt* km !M
< 00k I'rlntlng I o.

1 t 1 Total
Capt.. Jt3 227 IM **»

Bailey. tm I** IH Ml
lean ng».i»i Ml i:» si«
\ an i lien. . 1*2 1.* 1« »1«
McFartaa-d. i"« 1*9 i"« $M

raj «4» *«* 2 *M

Y. M. C. A. Athletics
!.1.tries for the indoor athletic meet

p hedaled for to-msiro« night are

oimng in rapidly The regular class
work will t.e conducted from * 30 to
9 li .. <.!..¦ k, after which the following
events will be run off viz JO vards
dash, loo yards dash. 210 yards dash,
s'adding high tump and running broad
jump Members and friends, both
men and women are invited
M I in o'clock to-day. a new indoor

haseball league will be launched and all
members of the Association who desire

ratal aMtf requested to b«" present
The Senior basketball team will visi'

I r. dencksbiirg on Saturday night for
.» gams with the Fraderi'-kshurg t«*am.

Basketball results last night
Train Harvard Pos Fid Free Pts Fi».

Ols Ths Aw.t
Minsen...F.jTerrell.F.
Kcharwit.cn. .... «". 2 1 2
t keener. .. .4.

a Wsllsistals (». 1
Strange ......

1 cam Cislatahis
Adams.I*. 1
Tyler .F. I 1 1
Averv.Ol I
Ilay.O.J
Strit1ger.G.1

Itstaraa T W. Pooway. Timer.
i- .. Scorer -Heuht. Score, end of
Mrs' ha!f--2 1 Harvard. Score, end of
game. M Harvard.

Carlisle- Pos r !d Ire« Pt« Fls.
tils Ths Awd.

ft. Kljnore.Y. 2I
felt .F.
Perkins .C 21
French. «»-'

Hope .ti.1
Seal. I
Team Cornell
Philpotts.F.
Truif .F.1
Fowler.C. 1
Arthur.

Northrop . . . . O.
Allen
Brofkenbaugh O
Fogler.

Heleree- F.. W ' onway. Timer.
I^barwitch aV orer Minson. S. ore.

end first half.4-2 < arlisle Score, end
..t game »4 Carlisle
I e.im Ya.e Po«. id I- -ee Pts Fi«.

tils. Ths Awd.
Beckett .F.
.1 PImore.F. 4
Heutd.C. I I X
Culton.<-»-
Wallersteln.1
Team

Princeton.
Kolton.F.
Robertson.F.'

an. 1 »
Steel.C 1 >

Seay.'tti
Theaaaa.

liellenot .... .".
ftefef-e g \\ Conwav. Timer--

Uburs'i'' h Scorer Allen S. ore.

end of first half 11-0 Yale. Store, end
of game 21« Yale

ATHLETIC PENTATHLON "
The members ol the lohn Marshall

Arrt'etic Ctah rajaysd an all around
meet " losedi in the gyn>

nasium yesterday. Kvery event wee

hotly contested, but at the same time
mu< h fun was carried on during the
event t ach member wanted his "pet'*
event put »n the list.
Andersm 1 osby atne oir firs-: Au-

thur Hase. se. #>nd Itamond W-lsrles
and fbarie. Wart tied for third place.
Summary

*s> yard dash -fosbv. first; Bega*
satterfleld. -e, ond

ting vfu arles. Wal«
tbatl ami Has* tied

Hope < limh M feet. ttaee. 4 snons
Hoi.bins tied first, irutcher,

.hird
s .udmg broad jump CruVber. 'I ft

. m first. Bass a ft 1H in 1 saooad;
V, aitbsll (t ft. . in ,) third.

n.ni..ng the bar «thagfrasa. tTBT^aswt;
Ward ilti seoend. Cosby. MSI
.1 h» conteet wee followed by a

bail game between two of the dub's
teams Athanieae and "partans and
was won bv »he latter The score. 14 to II

tn February another peetath»on wiii

,.n»i«Mng of the following
ever,'*

I- ' ,7 ' hn'd'e.
i hop. stsp and jump

Shot pat
Ftunning htgh Jump
Standing broad jump.


